[Who decides on hospital admission of nursing home patients?].
To examine how the decision making to hospitalize nursing home patients proceeds, who takes the initiative, which participants are involved and how much time the consultation and decision making take. Prospective. Analysis of registration data about decisions to hospitalize nursing home patients, collected from nursing home physicians in 30 nursing homes. In 76% of the cases the nursing home physician took the initiative to hospitalize. 38% of the patients had been consulted, which influenced the decision. 22% of the patients did not participate in the decision, mostly because of poor mental condition. Consultation of family members and nurses compensated only partly for this limited consultation of patients. With the other patients there had been contact, but without influence on the decision. Medical specialists to nursing home physicians were the most important participants in the decision making. Over 40% of the decisions were taken within 1 h, almost 25% between 1 h and 1 day. The duration of the decision making and the possibilities for consultation were mostly dependent of the urgency of hospitalisation. Because of the limited possibilities for consultation of nursing home patients when hospitalisation is considered, it is important to anticipate early on such situations by discussing this with patients and family members, and to write down the patients' wishes.